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ABSTRACT 

The relationship between tooth of living species 
and nutrition is so important for anthropologic 
researches that, it is among the most consid- 
ered issues in almost all the researches that 
have been made about these topics. Tooth, as 
being one of the most significant materials that 
give information about diet, environmental rela- 
tionships and cultural structure, has been a con- 
stant research topic. It has been proved with the 
researches that, the food stuffs, which living 
species consumed, have a fundamental role on 
tooth wear. The recently recognized micro marks 
on occlusal are also evaluated carefully as well 
as the macro wears, which are defined as the 
apparent wears on tooth enamel. These micro 
marks have several characteristics about the in- 
gredients, hardness, size and chewing force of 
the nutrients. In this regard, the tooth samples of 
Agora of Smyrna, Kyzikos, Minnetpınarı and 
Güllüdere skeletons that lived in Anatolia—also 
constituted the sample of this research—have 
been investigated and the diet of these societies 
has been examined depending upon the micro 
marks on the teeth of these societies’ people. 
Firstly, the diet of these societies has been in- 
vestigated by examining micro tooth wears. 
Then, the relationship of these societies has 
been studied. By examining micro tooth wears 
of these societies, it has been discussed that 
whether the factors of age, sex, and facet are ef- 
fective or not on micro wear marks. As a result 
of this study, it has been observed that societies 
that lived in different areas have different diets; 
and micro marks on teeth are significant indi- 

cators of living spaces, subsistence economies 
and life styles of the societies.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The investigation of human skeletons gathered from 
archeological and anthropological excavations is of capi- 
tal importance for the enlightenment of human history. 
Every piece of human skeleton is an important data 
source in this process. Teeth, the most durable pieces of 
the body against all factors, can be protected without de- 
terioration and found intensively in excavations. There- 
fore, teeth constitute most of these data sources. 

Teeth are exposed to some pathological lesions be- 
cause of the factors that cause infections in mouth during 
and after the nutrition. By making use of these lesions; 
the mouth and dental health, life styles and environmen- 
tal relationships of humans are evaluated. Tooth wears 
are also among the significant data source that can give 
information about the diet, life styles and occupations of 
Ancient people. Some important scientific studies are 
added to the anthropological studies which were initially 
held on macroscopic level by means of emerging tech- 
niques and detailed analyses. Dental micro wear studies 
are also one of these analyses which examine the wears 
occurred on tooth enamel under the microscope. With the 
development of Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
used in these studies, both tooth samples and examined 
replica materials have been scanned comprehensively. 
Thus, these developments added a new dimension to mi- 
cro wear studies. There are some studies held on both 
alive and fossil samples related to this topic. In these 
studies, it has been proved that there is a relationship be- 
tween the hardness and dimensions of the supplies con- 
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sumed by these societies and the dental micro marks [1- 
6]. However, there should be studies about more socie- 
ties that lived in different periods in order to make the 
societies gain a historical size within a chronological 
frame. 

There are few studies about the micro wears on the 
teeth of Ancient Anatolian societies in our country. One 
of these few studies is held by Boz (2006). In her study 
of Çatalhöyük, Aşıklıhöyük, Olumluhöyük and Ikiztepe 
societies that are dated back Neolithic and Bronze Age, 
these four societies are compared among themselves [1].  

2. MATERIAL & METHOD 

Within the concept of study, the micro wears on the 
teeth of Minnetpınarı, Güllüdere, Kyzikos and Agora of 
Smyrna people are examined and acquired data are eva- 
luated with the archeological and anthropological find- 
ings of the related society (Figure 1). By examining the 
micro tooth wears of the related society, it is aimed to:  
 Identify the feeding habits and food preparation tech- 

niques of these societies;  
 Present the distinctive social characteristics of each 

society by evaluating the Güllüdere and Minnetpınarı 
societies of the East Anatolian Ancient Period, and 
Agora of Smyrna and Kyzikos societies of the West 
Anatolian Ancient Period respectively;  

 Examine whether there is a major difference between 
these regions by considering the distinctive social 
characteristics of each society and comparing them as 
east and west societies;  

 Identify whether the age, sex and facet factors of in- 
dividuals affect the micro wear marks, and whether 
these marks vary according to the sexes.  

The material of this study is constituted of totally 100 
pieces of mandibular M1 and M2; 18 from Izmir/Agora 
of Smyrna dated Byzantine Period [7], 11 from Balıkesir/ 
Kyzikos dated 2nd Century AD, 37 from Erzurum/Gül- 
lüdere dated Middle Age [8], and 34 from Kahramanma- 
raş/Minnetpınarı dated Middle Age [9] (Image 1). An- 
thropological analyses of these societies chosen for this 
study are made at Anthropology Laboratories of Ankara 
 

 

Figure 1. The location of sites on map of Turkey. 

University, Faculty of Languages, History and Geogra- 
phy [10-13], and SEM analyses of the micro wear marks 
on the teeth chosen from these skeletons are made in 
cooperation with Scientific and Technological Research 
Laboratories Committee of Kırıkkale University. During 
these analyses, first, teeth are veneered with gold in Po- 
laron Sputter Coater device. Then, aforementioned marks 
are shot on JSM 5600 30 kv SEM that are available at 
Electron Microscope Laboratories.  

In order to make out whether feeding habits vary on 
sexes, each of the societies, which constitute the sample 
of this study, are examined by classifying them as female 
and male individuals, and the ones whose sex could not 
be identified [10-13]. When it is considered that tooth 
wears increase in direct proportion to age, the sample is 
compared by classifying the age groups within the range 
of adults above the age of 15 and children aged 15 and 
below to determine the relationship between feeding ha- 
bits and age.  

Original teeth are used due to the low pressure of the 
microscope used in this study and the long process of 
replica preparation, and also not to damage the material. 
Protective chemicals used in field survey to preserve the 
stability of the teeth and accumulations such as dust and 
mud make the microscopic view blur; thus this may 
cause data loss. Therefore, teeth, forming our sample, are 
cleaned by using a method that is proved to be harmless, 
and made ready for SEM.  

In this study, crush and chop facet “ct” and digest fac- 
ets “f9”, “fx”, and “10n” are examined in order to see the 
effects of two different functions such as crush-chop and 
digest on micro wear marks. The regulated form of facet 
numbering system constituted by Kay and Hiiemae (1974) 
is used in our study [2,14].  

Before the examinations on Scanning Electron Micro- 
scope, photos of the occlusal from all the examined teeth 
are taken by using light microscope and 10 times magni- 
fying so as to have a clear view of the occlusal facets 
(Figure 2).  

After the photography of the facets on occlusal, at first 
step, photos are suited to micro wear program for meas- 
urement. For this purpose, photos are minimized on 
resolution of 200 and 640 × 480 pixels to make them suit 
to the micro wear program formed by Ungar [15]. All the 
photos taken on Scanning Electron Microscope are made 
ready for measurement after this process. Microwear 
4.02 version of the program, which is formed by P. Un- 
gar to measure the micro wear marks, is used.  

In micro wear studies, marks on tooth enamel are clas- 
sified as scratch and pit by using the width and length 
proportions. Different researchers used different propor- 
tions such as 2:1, 4:1, or 10:1 in this classification. In our 
study, the proportion of 4:1, which is suggested by Grine, 
is used [14,16-19]. All the figures, whose width and length 
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Figure 2. Photography of teeth on light microscope. 
 
proportions are greater than 4:1 proportion, are regarded 
as scratch; and the ones, whose width and length propor- 
tions are less than or equal to 4:1 proportion, are re- 
garded as pit [20,21]. 

After the measurements are completed, some evalua- 
tions are carried out about diets by using the variables 
such as number of pits, number of scratches, number of 
total figures, pit width, pit length, pit percent and scratch 
width as they are all significant components for informa- 
tion.  

After the measurement of all the photos is completed, 
data are transferred to statistics program of SPSS 20.0, 
according to their archeological excavation sites. Each 
tooth, facet and sex, which is evaluated for four Anato- 
lian societies, is classified respectively; number of meas- 
ured individuals for each facet is determined, and then 
facets are sorted according to their sexes. 

3. RESULTS 

In micro wear studies carried out on teeth, it is quite 
apparent that the number and size of these micro wears 
are relevant with the amount and hardness of the con- 
sumed food [1,5,22,23]. It is proved that scratch and pit 
extents on teeth give concrete information about the diet 
of individual. It is also determined that there are more 
scratches in groups which consume softer foods while 
there are more and greater pits in groups which consume 
harder foods [1,24-26].  

It is proved that the pit shaped micro wear marks seen 
on teeth are generally formed as a result of abrasion (the 
contact of teeth with foods) and hard substances which 
require more chewing [20,25,27]. There found more pit 
percent on teeth of carnivores which feed with hard foods 
and consume small vertebrates and gastropods in com- 

parison with the teeth of carnivores which feed soft foods 
and consume caterpillars or fleshy parts of vertebrates 
[27]. In addition, there found high level of pits and less 
scratch on teeth of the routinely bone consumers such as 
hyena [28]. As for the scratch shaped micro wear marks 
seen on teeth; it is determined that they are largely 
formed as a result of atrision and consumption of softer 
foods. The truth that the formation of these marks is 
caused by fitolits or dust and dirt particles is accepted by 
most researchers [29,30].  

When the numbers of pits and scratches in our sample 
are examined, it is seen that the minimum pit is in Ky- 
zikos society, the least number of pits is in Agora (380), 
and then Minnetpınarı and Güllüdere follow consecu- 
tively. Likewise, it is determined that the least number of 
scratches is seen in Kyzikos, and Agora, Minnetpınarı 
and Güllüdere follow consecutively (Figure 3). 

Within the concept of this study, it is also investigated 
whether the feeding habits vary on the micro wear marks 
between female and male. As a consequence of the com- 
parisons, on the teeth of Agora people, criterions of total 
form number in fx facet (p = 0.015) (Image 3) and 
scratch width in ct facet (p = 0.049) differ statistically 
between female-male. It is observed that the scratches on 
the tooth of male in ct facet are wider, and on the other 
hand, total form number is more for female than male in 
fx facet, which also means there are denser micro wear 
marks for female. Except these two facets of Agora (fx 
and ct) and their criterions, there found no differences 
between female and male teeth (Figure 4). 

As for Kyzikos, another western society, for 10n facet, 
it is seen that the scratches on teeth of male are wider 
than the group of which sex we cannot define certainly. 
For fx facet, it is also seen that the width of pits is lesser 
in male individual; in other words, the pits are smaller in 
male individual. When the eastern societies are consid- 
ered, it is obvious that there is difference between two 
sexes on the teeth of Güllüdere people in f9 facet, and it 
is seen, when the SEM photographs of female individu- 
als are examined, that there are more scratches on teeth 
of female. In Minnetpınarı, it is tested whether there is 
difference on the micro wear variables among the indi- 
viduals whose sex could be defined, and the difference 
between sexes is not regarded notable.  
 

 

Figure 3. Number of scratches and number of pits. 
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Figure 4. Population of agora facet fx. 
 

In order to understand whether the feeding habits 
change with regard to age and whether this is reflected 
on micro wear patterns; societies are divided into two 
groups as individuals who are below and above the age 
of 15, and analyzed by applying the t test. As a result of 
these analyses;  

The difference between two age groups is regarded 
notable in terms of number of pits (p = 0.048) for Agora 
individuals in 10n facet. When this variable is excluded, 
there found more values in the age group of above 15; 
while there is not an apparent difference on other vari- 
ables in both age groups. For Agora sample, none of the 
micro wear criterions are regarded significant for these 
two age groups in ct, f9 and fx facets. Although these va- 
riables in facets are not notable, they have more values 
for individuals who are above the age of 15. Also in Ky- 
zikos society, none of the micro wear criterions are found 
noteworthy between these two age groups in 10n, ct, f9 
and fx facets.  

On the other hand, in f9 facet of Güllüdere individuals, 
it is clearly seen that the number of scratches (p = 0.042) 
varies to a great extent between age groups. Apart from 
this, the difference between age groups is not found sig- 
nificant in any variable of 10n, ct and fx facets. As for 
the society of Minnettpınarı, the difference between these 
two age groups is also determined as unimportant in 
none of the variables of 10n, ct, f9 and fx facets. 

4. DISCUSSION 

Number of pits is identified more in comparison to the 
scratches in societies of Güllüdere and Minnetpınarı as 
they are located in highlands and have an economy de- 
pendent on agriculture and livestock; also in societies of 
Kyzikos and Agora of Smyrna as they are marine socie- 
ties. As there are mainly pits and fewer scratches in these 
four Anatolian societies, it is possible that their diet is 
constituted of hard and larger foods which require more 
chewing. On the other hand, when the geography, dif- 
ferent time zones, different economies are considered, it 
can be said that foods, which include same amounts or 
same kinds of abrasives, are not consumed in all sites. In 
these four sites, which are known to have different feed- 

ing habits according to the archeological data, it can be 
also said that the similar characteristics of micro wear 
marks cannot be explained only with the amount of abra- 
sives or the consumption of the same kind of hard foods. 
It can be estimated that there may be other factors in the 
formation of micro wear marks. 

Differences of pit sizes indicate the variety of foods 
that cause these pits. Size and form of pits are propor- 
tionate with the size and form of foods and amount of the 
vertical pressure [28]. When the teeth of the investigated 
communities are considered, differences on the sizes of 
the marks are found despite the number of pits is more 
than the number of scratches. When the pit sizes are ex- 
amined within the frame of analyses carried out, it is 
seen that data of Güllüdere and Minnetpınarı, eastern so- 
cieties, are clustered as they have approximate values. 
On the other hand, when the data of Kyzikos and Agora 
of Smyrna, western societies are considered, the pits in 
Agora of Smyrna are recognized wider while the pits in 
Kyzikos are narrower. 

In this study, it is revealed that the pit sizes of tooth 
facets are significant criterions that determine the differ- 
ences among societies. Pits’ having been seen in four 
societies makes the reason of their formations notable. If 
wider pits indicate the consumption of hard foods, it can 
be said that Kyzikos people consume soft foods or well 
processed foods. Nonetheless, if the pit sizes do not give 
any information about the hardness of foods, then it can 
be said that these societies consume hard, grainy foods 
by considering the amount of pit sizes. However, when 
the archeological data from the sites, where the skeletons 
of these societies belong to, are taken into consideration, 
any document displaying their consumption of hard, 
grainy foods could not be found.  

Another micro wear variable that differs among socie- 
ties is scratch width. It is stated that widths of the scra- 
tches are based on the vertical pressure, which is related 
to the forms of food particles [29-31]. When the scratch 
widths are compared by considering the regional varie- 
ties in archeological sites, Agora society has higher val- 
ues than Kyzikos society, and Güllüdere society has also 
higher values than Minnetpınarı society. When these four 
societies are examined generally, the highest scratch val- 
ue is seen in Agora society. Teaford and others [4] put 
forward that the widths of scratches are more both in 
number and largeness in socities living in seashore when 
compared to the hinterlands. This condition seems like 
supporting the result of higher scratch widths in Agora 
society.  

It is determined as a consequence of many researches 
that environmental factors have strong effects in the for- 
mation process of micro wear marks [1,4,18]. It is thought 
that the comparison of Güllüdere and Minnetpınarı, and 
the comparison of Agora and Kyzikos give truer results 
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since they belong to the same periods between each other 
when the different time zones and different geographies 
of our samples are considered. 

Güllüdere society lived in a natural area which is lo- 
cated in a plain on the north foots of Kızıldağ and 500 m. 
northwest of Erzurum Aşkale, Güllüdere village. It seems 
like a proof that they settled there for the stream bed and 
water sources nearby, agricultural activities and stock- 
breeding; and constituted sites suitable for such aims [8]. 
Minnetpınarı society, on the other hand, lived in Minnet- 
pınarı site from Kahramanmaraş province, Andırın town. 
For these people, it is also stated that they are occupied 
with stockbreeding because of the geographical location 
of the district [9]. It is thought that Güllüdere and Min- 
netpınarı societies mostly consumed meat based on their 
means of existence. Also, there found a tandoor (oven) 
located in a round shaped stone range on the east side of 
the C-22 trench, in Güllüdere [8]. It is possible that these 
people might have used this oven in the preparation pro- 
cess of meat as food, and the density of the wears might 
be the result of outer abrasives and bones which are not 
severed from meat. In another study carried out by Organ 
and others, teeth of Native Americans are examined and 
a large number of middle-sized pits are found on occlusal. 
It is stated that these marks are caused by the meat which 
is found in the diet of natives, hard to chew, not fine and 
clean [32]. There are also documents regarding the agri- 
cultural activities in sites both Güllüdere and Minnetpı- 
narı societies lived [8,9]. This circumstance makes one 
think that these people might have eaten all the hard 
plant roots and tubers naturally without any process.  

Supply, preparation, and conservation of the foods 
may differ according to both cultures of the region and 
seasons in Anatolia. It is thought that eastern Anatolian 
societies, Gülüdere and Minnetpınarı, might have con- 
sumed fresh fruit, vegetables and roots in summer months, 
and stored cereals, dried fruit and roots and dried meat in 
winter months. The consumption of foods as fresh or 
dried according to the seasons and the fitolit rates of 
these foods seem to be effective in formation of micro 
wear marks. Therefore, it is possible to say that there is 
meat, cereal and dried foods among the food stuffs of 
both Güllüdere and Minnetpınarı societies.  

When Agora of Smyrna and Kyzikos teeth are exam- 
ined visually and statistically, it is seen that there are 
micro wears in the form of scratches and pits in both so- 
cieties; however there found more pits than scratches 
when these micro marks are examined. When these two 
societies are compared, both the number and width of the 
pits are more in Agora society. Among the samples, there 
found a few micro marks, which points out the consump- 
tion of soft and fibrous food consisting relatively a few 
abrasives; and mostly small pits on teeth of Kyzikos so- 
ciety. Another western region society examined within 

this study, Agora of Smyrna, lived in an important sea- 
port as they have the opportunity to control the sea and 
have a sheltered port. Agora is visited by some travelers 
and researchers at different times due to its magnificence 
in ancient period, and there carried out some studies [7]. 
Human variety of this region diversified the means of 
support, diets and cultures of people. When the micro 
wears on the teeth of Agora of Smyrna people are exam- 
ined, and the size of marks are evaluated statistically, it 
is seen that there are more marks on their teeth due to 
various diets. 

When all these four societies are compared, it is con- 
cluded that eastern societies consume mostly meat and 
cereals including hard particulates, while western socie- 
ties generally consume refined foods and seafood. Thus, 
in this study, it is clearly proved that micro wear marks 
on teeth differentiate in various societies because of the 
periodical and biological differences.  

In this study, it is pointed out that facet use is effective 
in formation of the micro wear marks. 10n, fx, f9 and ct 
facets are examined one by one and compared to one 
another. According to this evaluation, the maximum mi- 
cro wear value is found in fx facet on the teeth of Agora 
of Smyrna, and ct, f9 and 10n facets followed this re- 
spectively. In Kyzikos society, the maximum value is 
found in 10n and ct facets, and f9 and fx facets followed 
them. Facet values in Güllüdere society are found as 10n, 
f9, fx and ct from maximum to minimum. As for Min- 
netpınarı society, the rank is f9, fx, ct and 10n from 
maximum to minimum respectively. 

When the effect of sex on the formation of micro wear 
marks on teeth is examined, there did not found a notable 
difference that shows various diets between sexes. In 
micro wear studies carried out on human teeth, there are 
not many topics dealing with sex factor. Schmidt stated 
in the study, in which the feeding habits of Indiana pre- 
historic societies are investigated, that sex is not an ef- 
fective factor on micro wear marks [33]. It is also deter- 
mined with the studies carried out on hominoids and 
some primate species that micro figures do not differen- 
tiate between sexes [3,17]. The truth that sex is not a sig- 
nificant factor on micro wear marks is also reported in 
the study of four Anatolian societies-Aşıklıhöyük, Ikiz- 
tepe, Oylumhöyük and Çatalhöyük-carried out by Boz 
[1].  

When an overall evaluation is carried out: The micro 
wears on teeth of four Ancient period Anatolian societies, 
consisted of two middle aged and two modern aged, are 
evaluated statistically by making the SEM analyses. As a 
result of this evaluation, the micro wear marks on the 
teeth of Minnetpınarı and Güllüdere people, who lived in 
Eastern Anatolia, are denser both numerically and visu- 
ally than Kyzikos and Agora of Smyrna people. However, 
this difference is not considered as significant when a 
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statistical evaluation is carried out. Consequently, the 
teeth of Minnetpınarı and Güllüdere people, who are 
known as medieval societies, have more forms in total 
than Kyzikos and Agora of Smyrna people, who belong 
to a later period.  

When four facets, consisting of 10n, ct, f9 and fx fac- 
ets of the teeth of Minnetpınarı and Güllüdere people, are 
evaluated generally, there encountered more and larger 
pits in young individuals. This indicates that there are 
harder, larger foods that require more chewing press in 
the diet of the mentioned group. As well as the density of 
the pits change depending on the effect of more than one 
factor, some researchers also state that it is directly re- 
lated to the density of the abrasives in foods [5,19,23,34]. 
Existence of large pits is also related to the large and 
hard pieces in foods [5,28]. The increase in the number 
of scrathes of the second age group may be the indicator 
of over consumption of foods which require less chewing 
press but including small abrasives [29,31,34].  

Within the concept of our study, it is seen that the 
scratches on teeth of male are wider when the micro wear 
marks on the teeth of Western Anatolian societies, Ky- 
zikos and Agora are examined. On the other hand, in Ea- 
stern Anatolian societies (Minnetpınarı and Güllüdere), 
there seen more scratches on the teeth of female in Gül- 
lüdere society while there found no difference on micro 
wear marks between sexes in Minnetpınarı society. Al- 
though there are more scratches on the teeth of female in 
Güllüdere society, statistically, the difference is not re- 
garded notable. Also it is stated that the age of the in- 
dividual is a significant factor in the formation process of 
these micro wear marks, and there is difference between 
age groups even if it is not notable statistically. In West- 
ern Anatolian societies, Kyzikos and Agora, when a gen- 
eral evaluation is carried out in 10n, ct, f9 and fx facets, 
it is apparent that scratch width has a higher value in 
individuals who are below the age of 15 and this value 
decreases comparatively as they grow older. Pit sizes, on 
the other hand, extend in direct proportion to the older 
age. These values show that small pieces of foods, which 
require less pressure and include less abrasives, are con- 
sumed in individuals aged 15 and below; and larger pie- 
ces of foods, which require more chewing press, are con- 
sumed in individuals above the age of 15. 

When the results of this study are compared to the 
study of Boz [1], it is clearly understood that there seen a 
general decrease in number on micro wear marks from 
Neolithic to contemporary age. In other words, this study 
also supports the truth that softer and refined foods have 
been consumed gradually as the contemporary age ap- 
proaches, while the foods, which are indigestible and 
cause more wears on teeth, were consumed more in the 
past. However, as there are a few studies in this field, the 
comparison material of these results is restricted. There- 

fore, it is not correct to generalize the results of this 
study to all Ancient period societies. This study has the 
characteristics of a pilot study as well as suggesting an 
overall idea. Thus, our study will form a basis and a 
comparison material for the studies that will be carried 
out in this field in the future.  
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